
of the licensed premises: Paton v. Rhymer, 3 E. & E. 1. . . .
The English cises generally require that the element of

betting be attached to the playing of cards bef ore it can ho
called "gaming" in the legal sense, which is synonymous
'with gamabling. But this, puttin.g up of money or money's,
worth is not aimed at in the resolution in question. I note
an early Virginia case of repute in which iL was held that
piaying at cards in a tavern is unlawful gHîning, wlîether the
party bots or not: Commonwealth v. Terry (1817), 2 Va. Ca.
77. And in more recent Arnerican cases the law îs to the
samne effeet. Playîng cards, though ixot for money, in a pri-
vate bedroom, in an inn is within a statutory prohibition
agaiiist garîng in any inn: MeCalinan v. The State (1891),
D6 Ala. 98; Foster v. The State <1887), 84 Ala. 457.

The prohibition is in a inanner attached to the premises,
and tbc landlord's ignorance does flot afford an excuse.
Hoe gave orders to the bar tender not to allow playing of
cards in hie absence, but his brother and others viohtted the
well-known printed regulations which are exhibited in the
most public part of the premiee (sec resolution 10), andi the

age.nt or servant of the proprietor failed in duc oversight.
The knowledge of the proprietor lias not been make an eie-
ment of the offence, and, if gaines of chance are played iii

the promises, the landiord is responsible, because lie has
undertaken ini getting thc license that they shall b) pro-
tect.ed: Cundy v. Leroy, 13 Q. B. D. 210; Collman, v. Mille,
[18971 1 Q. B. 396, per Mr. Justice Wright at p. 400.

There are some minor objections raised, c.g., that the ad-

jndication was varied hy the conviction, and thiat the fine could
onl]y be enforced by distross, according to remolutiou 12 of the
cotinmissioners. The magistrate imposed a fine of $10, and
the 8th resolution says that the fine and penilty is to be re-
covered ami enforcod with coste by sununary conviction....
and enforced by distress as provîded by law. Into Luis reso-
lution is to be read the provisions found in sec. 100 of the
LiqUor License Act, R S. 0. ch. 245, that whîen penalties
are impomeil for the infraction of a resolution of the board
of licencse coinissioners the conviction . . . nay be in
the form smet forth in sec. 707 of the Municipal Act, R. S. O.
ch. 223. Upon turning to thiat form, iL will bc fourni that
for the recovery of the penalty by distress and in default of
dietress irnprisoninent, the conviction in hand follows the
statutory forrn sanctioned by law.

There appears to be nio valid ob.jection as to the costs al-
lowed, 84.20. >If the inspector attends Court as prosecutor,
etc., ho is to ho allowed certain expene% by way .of costs, as


